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The Effect Of GibbereHin On the GrOwth and F10wer Bud
Formation of CttρttοηcT'aブ92οηjCa Seedhngs under
Different Light lntensities
HayatO HASHIZUME*
This study is cOncerned with the effect Of gibberellin on the grOwth and
flower bud formation of CTypオοη9売αブαρο,テCα under different light intensities,
using one―year―old seedlings.  The seedlings 、vere grow  under the relative
light intensities of 100, 50, 15 and 6 % , and GA3 SOlutions Of 100 and 500 ppm
were fOliar―sprayed in the early growth periOd(June～」uly)and the late grOwth
peFiOd(August～September).
Height growth was promoted by gibberellin treatment,  but diameter growth
and weight grOll・th was inhibited.  The effect Of gibberellin on grO、vth was
strongest under 100 9/。 day light, and it decreased with the decrease of relative
light intensity
The flower bud fOrmation by gibberellin was prOmoted most remarkably under
100 % day light,  and it decreased with decreasing relative light intensity.
IVhen sprayed with gibberellin, male flo、ver buds were differentiated at the
relative light intensities above 6 %, and female ones, above 15 %.  It seemed








































堀り取 り調査の結果は Fig.5および Table lに示す
とおりである。なお Fig 5の苗高,根元直径るよび苗
重の生長率は,生長開始時と生長終了時の測定値から1





Fig。l Height grOwth under 100% relative light
intensity
● 対照 (無処理),   O GA 100ppm前期処理,
O GA 500ppm前期処理, ① CA 100ppm後期処理,
◎GA 500ppm後期処理, ↓GA前期処理区の散布時期,
↓GA後期処理区の散布時期。
Fig 2 Height grOwth
intensity
under 50°/o relative light






























































































































A       B       C    D
Photo l  Effect Of gibberellin on the grOwth and
f10wer bud formation of One―year―ld
seedlings under different light intensities,
100ppm sOlution 、vas foliar―sp ayed on
June 25 and 」uly15.
























0       50      100         0       50
Relahve light intensity(day light=100)∽
Fig 5  Effect of gibberellin On the relative gro、vth
rates of seedling height,basal diameter and




●― ● GA 500ppm前期処理
△― △ GA 100ppm後期処理
▲一 ▲ GA 500ppm後期処理
スギ苗の生長 と花芽分化におよばすジベレリンの影響
Table  l  Effect of gibberellin On the grOwth of one―year―ld s edligs











length   weight
(B)    (T)







COntrO1     50
(untreated) 15
6
35 4     6.6
38.6     4.7
20,0     2.6
11.6    1.7
17.6    7.52
17,7    5.48
10.1     1.03
4.9    0.29
1 84    9.36
1 14     6 62
0 23    1,26
0.10    0.39
53.6  0.50  4.09
82.1  0.46  4.81
76.9  0.51  4,48



























5.22    1.30    6.52   94.3  0.24
3.86    0.86    4.72   99,3  0,28
0.82    0.23    1.05   96.8  0.31
0.29    0.10    0.39   68.2  0,47
前  期
GA3 500ppm
4.84    1.08    5,92
3.20    0,69    3.89
0.85    0.21     1.06
0.30    0.09    0.39
101.   0.26  4.48
109.0  0.28  4.64
106.0  .29  4,05



































7.39    1,74    9.13   76.8  0.33  4.25
4.69    1.14    5.83   74.3  0.41  4.11
1.23    0.26     1.49   79,3  0.42  4.73



















7.61    1.88    9.49
4.20    1,09    5.29
1.40    0.29    1.69
0.31    0,07    0,38
71.7  0.36  4.05
73.5  0,36  3.85
73.9  0.46  4.83


































Table 2  Effect of foliar application Of GA3 0n the
flo、ver bud formation Of one―year―Old
seedlings under different light uatensities
Notes l)In every treatment,64 seedligs were
used.
2)The number Of male flowers were sho―
















100   50   15
Relative light intensity∽
Fig.6  The relation betweёn light intensity and
flower bud formation by gibberellin in one…
year―Old seedlings.





































































100     30
100    30
79     11
65    18
36.1    1.9
34.5    1,7
25.7    0.7




ppm 100    40
100     5
88    13
26     0
35.2    2.6
33.9    0.1





100    10
85     0
70     0
35      0
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